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EDITORIAL
Danovaro R. – MERCES Coordinator, UNIVPM
This is the first newsletter of the MERCES “Marine Ecosystem restoration in
Changing European Seas” project. MERCES project aims to provide, for the first
time, an unprecedented multidisciplinary and integrated approach for the
creation of new tools and methods to assess and predict the efficacy of
environmental restoration measures, with special focus on biodiversity, ecosystem
functioning, goods and services. Pilot studies of restoration will be carried out in
marine, shallow soft and hard bottoms and mesophotic habitats in different
European Seas. A special ambition of MERCES is to develop restoration
approaches and tools in the most remote parts of the sea, the deep sea, which
are being impacted increasingly by human activities, such as deep-water
fisheries, oil and gas extraction and, potentially in the near future, deep-sea
mining.
MERCES will i) test new and existing restoration practices/protocols and tools on
different marine ecosystems and habitats, ii) provide best practice protocols and
new policy guidelines, and iii) advise on practical steps for administrations,
private and public stakeholders in marine restoration. Pilot studies will allow to
assess the effectiveness of the proposed actions for a new generation of
restoration operators. MERCES will pay particular attention to the transfer of
knowledge to the whole restoration community, including business, public
administrations and civil society. The findings of MERCES will be translated into
practical guidance for industry on how and when to implement marine
restoration measures. Coupled with regulatory reform, this will help stimulate
private-sector innovation in marine restoration, create economic opportunity as
well as promoting sustainable business.
The MERCES website (www.merces-project.eu)
and social networks (e.g. Facebook, Twitter,
YouTube, Research Gate) will continue to evolve
over the course of the project and will be
informative to the general public and useful for
project partners. Suggestions for additions or
improvements are welcome.
Prof. Roberto Danovaro
MERCES Coordinator
Università Politecnica delle Marche (UNIVPM), Italy
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MERCES Kick-off Meeting
Danovaro R., Gambi C., Girardin E. - UNIVPM
The activities of the MERCES project officially started during the 1st congress held
in Rome on July 6-8, 2016. A large audience including members of the
Consortium, members of the project Advisory Board, invited speakers,
stakeholders and the EU Project Officer participated to the meeting (Figure 1).
All work-packages were presented into plenary sessions:
WP1: European marine habitats, degradation and restoration
WP2: Restoration of marine, shallow soft bottoms habitats
WP3: Restoration of coastal shallow hard bottoms and mesophotic habitats
WP4: Restoration of deep-sea habitats
WP5: Effects of restoration on the recovery of ecosystem services
WP6: Legal governance and policy
WP7: Socio-economic impacts of restoration
WP8: Putting Business at the Heart of the Restoration Agenda
WP9: Dissemination, communication and public engagement
WP10: Project Management

Figure 1. Group picture of participants at the MERCES kick-off meeting in Rome.
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The meeting allowed an excellent discussion on the different tasks of the project,
in particular the transfer of knowledge from the census of degraded habitats
(WP1) and the pilot studies for ecosystems restoration (WPs 2-4) to the analysis of
the effects of the marine restoration on the recovery of ecosystem services
(WP5), on the implications for legal/policy aspects (WP6) and on the cost-benefit
and socio-economic aspects (WP7). Special attention was dedicated to the
importance to communicate and disseminate MERCES findings to stakeholders,
including industry (WP8), experts, non-experts and EU citizens (WP9).
During the meeting, the General Assembly met for the 1st time, as well as the
Steering Committee and the Advisory Board. The three management bodies
(Project Management Office, Steering Committee and Advisory Board) were
officially established and presented.
Jellyfish are replacing fish in many environments
Boero F. – UniSalento and CONISMA
Jellyfish are replacing fish in many environments. This is due to multiple causes,
from overfishing to global warming, to increase of settling substrates for polyps. In
a recent contribution to a IUCN volume, the University of Salento Group reported
on the rise of jellyfish in the Mediterranean with a citizen science initiative (Boero
et al., 2016; Figure 2). The patterns of distribution and the timing of occurrence of
many gelatinous species have been documented (Figure 3, as example),
substantiating the perception that seas are becoming increasingly gelatinous.

Figure 2. Posters of the a) 2009 and b) 2016 Italian citizen science campaigns on
jellyfish records.
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Figure 3. Maps of jellyfish distribution (Rhizostoma pulmo) drawn by the Italian
citizen science records over the 2009-2015 period.
References
Boero, F., Brotz, L., Gibbons, M.J., Piraino, S., Zampardi, S. 2016. Impacts and
effects of ocean warming on jellyfish. In: Laffoley, D., & Baxter, J.M. (editors). 2016.
Explaining ocean warming: Causes, scale, effects and consequences. Full report.
Gland, Switzerland: IUCN. pp. 213-237. https://portals.iucn.org/library/sites/library/
files/documents/2016-046_0.pdf
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Quest for holes in Posidonia meadows
Kipson S., Bakran-Petricioli T. - PMF Zagreb
This September, the PMF Zagreb team carried out field work on the Dugi Otok
Island (Central Eastern Adriatic) with the goal to investigate circular damages to
Posidonia oceanica meadows (Figures 4 and 5). These „holes“ in Posidonia were
observed previously from the aerial images along the Croatian coast, and now
we wanted to get a closer look in order to characterize them, inspect the natural
re-growth and assess the potential for active restoration at the selected sites.
Armed with the GPS, diving gear and photo and video equipment, we set off for
a picturesque boat ride offering a stunning landscape - the cliffs of the Telašćica
Nature Park on one side and the soothing calmness of the open blue Adriatic
Sea on the other side. The name of the island (Dugi Otok) translates from
Croatian as „ the Long Island“. Indeed, our trip all the way up north to the islet of
Mežanj, where these holes were most remarkable, took some time. Luckily, sea
was calm and holes were at fairly shallow depths (6-15 m depth) which made our
search easier. Once on the spot, we dove in and made visual inspection, photo
documentation and video transects across the damaged part and along the
inner border of the meadow. So far we identified two types of damage at this
site. Both are circular in shape, surrounded by the dense Posidonia meadow, but
they differ in size and the edge with Posidonia. The first type is very large,
approximately 40 m in diameter and it is “flat“(at the same level as Posidonia,
Figure 4), while the other one is approximately 8 m in diameter and it is deeper,
surrounded by the “wall“ of dead matte, approx. 30 cm high (Figure 5). While we
still speculate the cause of the first type of damage, the cause of the second one
is undoubtedly dynamite fishing - illegal but still a common practice in Croatia.
Further analysis of the recorded video material is awaiting.
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Figure 4. Monitoring before restoration actions in shallow marine habitats: Surface
(a) and underwater (b) view of the inner border of Posidonia oceanica meadow;
c) setting a transect across damaged P. oceanica meadow; d) P. oceanica
leaves accumulations on the beach. Photo credits: Bakran-Petricioli T., Belošević
M., Kipson S. - PMF ZAGREB.
a)

b)

Figure 5. a) Dead matte surrounding the hole caused by dynamite fishing (the
hole is on the right side from the matte, covered by shed leaves of P. oceanica);
b) Documenting a video transect across the circular damage in the Posidonia
meadow.
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Restoring wetlands to help people, businesses & wildlife adapt to climate change
Billett D. - DSES
A large-scale salt marsh restoration project is underway in the Bristol Channel,
devised and created by civil engineering companies, and benefiting famers,
fishermen, tourism and homes. David Billett (MERCES Business Club coordinator)
reports on a workshop held in July 2016 which reviewed progress in the Steart
Marsh restoration project (http://www.wwt.org.uk/wetland-centres/steartmarshes/).
In 2014 more than 400 hectares of low-lying farmland for cattle grazing was
converted to intertidal habitat by the UK Environment Agency and the Wildfowl
and Wetland Trust (WWT). This followed extensive consultation with local
communities. The aim was to use natural methods of flood defence to provide a
long-term and cost-effective solution to protecting homes and farming
livelihoods taking into account possible sea level rises of over one metre over the
next 100 years. In addition, new salt marsh habitat was required to compensate
for loss of this habitat elsewhere in the nearby Severn estuary owing to new flood
defences. Other advantages of the scheme included 1) capturing hundreds of
tons of carbon in the accumulating sediments, 2) providing habitat for the
breeding of commercial fish stocks, 3) restoring a natural environment for wildlife
conservation and 4) building a visitor centre.
Apart from protecting farming interests, businesses were involved from the start of
the restoration project with ‘CH2M HILL’ advised on how and where to build an
intertidal creek system connecting to the River Parratt. Van Oord Building
Contractors undertook the work. Monitoring of the development of the salt marsh
includes the use of 1) drones, 2) light detecting and ranging systems (LIDAR) and
3) in situ current meters provided by SMEs. The systems are being used by the
University of Southampton, Manchester Metropolitan University, Oxford Brookes
University and Plymouth University in long-term studies on sediment accretion
rates, carbon storage estimates, fisheries, nutrient regeneration, species
succession, microbial interactions and the valuation of ecosystem services to
quantify the benefits of restoration actions.
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Discussions at the workshop included whether to promote either passive or active
recolonisation. A diverse salt marsh system may take tens of years to build
through passive methods. However, the rate of remediation might be speeded
up through the active planting of key species. In general, there have not been
many successful examples of the direct introduction of key species and some
sites that have had active planting have not evolved any faster than sites with
passive recolonisation and progression. These are the sorts of issues are being
considered by the MERCES project. It will be interesting to follow progress at
Steart Marshes over the next few years as a case study.

Figure 6. An aerial overview of Steart Marshes. Photo credits: 'Sacha Dent/WWT'
The image belongs to the Wildfowl and Wetlands Trust (WWT).
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Coral restoration experiments at Condor Seamount, Azores
Carreiro-Silva M., Morato T. and IMAR-UAz team - IMAR-UAz
As part of the FP7 funded MIDAS project (Managing Impacts of Deep-seA
reSource exploitation), in July 2016, the IMAR-UAz team joined a field testing
cruise onboard the RV Pelagia to the Condor Seamount in the Azores (Figure 7a),
with the objective to trial novel environmental monitoring technologies and
techniques to assess the potential risks to ecosystems posed by deep-sea mining
and test potential mitigation strategies.
IMAR-UAz took advantage of this cruise to start testing the feasibility of using
active and passive restoration activities, as proposed within MERCES WP4, for
restoring deep-sea cold-water communities impacted by fishing and deep-sea
mining. This pilot restoration action consisted in testing the use of coral
transplantation techniques with the octocoral Dentomuricea meteor, a common
species on coral gardens in the Azores (Figure 7b). Corals were fragmented into
coral nubbins and transplanted to the summit of Condor using landers (Figure
7c). Three areas differing in coral densities (low, medium, high) were selected for
the deployment of the landers, with the objective of determining if the proximity
of transplanted corals to natural coral populations would influence their survival
and ability to attract associated fauna, thus restoring natural ecosystem
functioning.
To test passive restoration potential of cold-water communities impacted by seafloor massive sulfides (SMS) mining, or impacted by fishing and both, the recovery
potential of corals after being intoxicated with copper (Cu), the main trace
metal present in SMS sediment plumes, and injured (to mimic fisheries impact)
were assessed. The hypothesis tested was that corals that are both intoxicated
and injured can have a lower chance of recovery because they cannot cope as
well with potential epiphytic fauna (zoanthids, hydrarians, bryozoans, etc) that
may settle on injured coral branches.
The survival rates and condition of coral fragments for both set of studies were
assessed using ROV video and photography, 1 week after coral deployment
(during the MIDAS cruise), showing 100% coral survival (Figure 7d). The first set of
landers were retrieved in October 2016 (3 months after coral exposure) while
others will be collected over a longer time period (1-3 years), during the MERCES
project. If successful, deep-sea restoration tools could be used as potential
mitigation actions by the mining industry.
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Figure 7. a) Condor Seamount in the Azores Archipelago; b) Dentomuricea
meteor coral gardens at the summit of the seamount (227 m); c) landers used in
the coral restoration experiments; d) close-up of coral nubbins used in the
landers.

Being a pop start
Morato T. and IMAR-UAz team - IMAR-UAz
IMAR Azores team was out there doing short footages to present MERCES to the
general public. We have shoot a video describing the main objectives of WP4 on
Restoration of deep-sea and the Azores case study (Figure 8). Marina CarreiroSilva explained how active restoration of deep-sea corals will be tested in
MERCES, while António Godinho showed our Deep-sea Lab, where most of the
experiments will take place. Inês Martins explained how the physiological
condition of restored corals will be measured in MERCES. Telmo Morato
described, on behalf of IMAR and HW, that WP4 will apply the lessons learned
from terrestrial and coastal ecosystems to develop principles of deep-sea
restoration and will develop tools and methodologies for deep-sea restoration.
We want to thank Jorge Fontes for shooting these interviews. Have a look at our
videos on MERCES website and stay tuned for more WP4 developments.
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Figure 8. Marina Carreiro-Silva (a), Inês Martins (b), Telmo Morato (c) and António
Godinho (d) from IMAR Azores team.

a)

Figure 9. IMAR Azores
team (a) and cold
waters corals (b) at
Deep-sea Lab.

b)
b)
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Exploring new methodologies to restore marine forests
Verdura J., Sales M., Ballesteros E., Cebrian E. – CSIC and UDG
Marine forests of species of genus Cystoseira (Fucales), are some of the most
important assemblages on photophilic Mediterranean rocky bottoms (Arioldi &
Beck, 2007; Gianni et al., 2013).

Cystoseira forests

Ecosystem engineer species
Primary production
Long lived species
Highly vulnerable species
Highly diverse assemblages
Nursery

Severe declines of Cystoseira spp. forests have occurred over the past decades
throughout the Mediterranean Sea, driving shallow rocky benthic assemblages to
a shift from highly to low structured ecosystems (Thibaut et al., 2005; Perkol-Finkel
& Airoldi, 2010).

The regressions of shallow Cystoseira spp. forests
have been attributed to:
- Overgrowth by sea urchins
- Outcompetition by mussels
- Habitat destruction
- Scientific research sampling
- Pollution
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After local extinction, recovery of Cystoseira spp. forests will depend on the
presence of neighbouring populations. However, due to the low dispersal
capacity of these species, the natural recovery of Cystoseira spp. populations is
extremely difficult (Díez et al., 1999; Soltan et al., 2001). Therefore, Cystoseira spp.
forests are an excellent group of species to develop restoration actions.
Few restoration actions have been performed in marine macroalgal species (but
see: Carney et al., 2005; Susini et al., 2007; Westermeier et al., 2013), and they
were mainly based on adult transplants. Due to the population sizes and the
methodological difficulties for transplanting adults, within MERCES we are
conducting restoration actions aiming to enhance the recruitment process in the
populations.
In MERCES the UdG-CSIC are developing innovative restoration techniques using
both ex-situ and in-situ methods to promote recovery of Cystoseira barbata and
Cystoserira crinita populations through recruitment enhancement in Catalonia
and Balearic Islands.
The methods consisted in collecting fertile apical branches from the donor
population and placing them in CDAPs (Container-Dispensor of Algal
Propagules). For in situ method, each CDAP was directly fixed to the substratum
and flat stones without biotic covering were placed close to the CDPAs to
promote the settlement. Similarly, for ex-situ method we put stones without biotic
covering in the bottom of 3 tanks full of filtered seawater. The CDAPs were
placed in the tank floating over the water to allow the settlement of the zygotes
in the stones. After 3 months the stones were transplanted at the study site. The
restored populations of two different tested methods are monitoring monthly,
checking the appearance of Cystoseira spp. settlers.
Up to now the obtained results by the two methods are very promising and
successful showing similar recruitment rates after the experimental treatments.
During MERCES the restoration methods will be refined, new experiments
performed and efficiency evaluated. These results will contribute to the
establishment of restoration protocols for the Cystoseira spp. forests in the
Mediterranean.
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Restoration of coralligenous ecosystems
Cerrano C., Milanese M. – UNIVPM and GAIA
Gallinara Island and Portofino Promontory, on the Italian NW coast, are two of the
sites selected for the restoration of coralligenous habitats. This will be done both in
shallow (30 m of depth) and mesophotic (70 m of depth) conditions. Thanks to
long-term knowledge of local marine habitats, we can recall how biocoenoses
were structured in the past, compare them with present ones, and inform the
restoration strategies to be applied for key coralligenous species of octocorals
and sponges. Indeed, Gallinara Island has lost most of its gorgonians, a process
that culminated about 20 years ago. At the moment, only Eunicella verrucosa is
present on the detritic bottoms surrounding the island (down to 40 m of depth)
while one colony of Leptogorgia sarmentosa was recently observed (at 5 m
depth) by volunteers involved in the citizen science activities promoted by the no
profit organization Reef Check Italia onlus. The Portofino Promontory has
historically harbored one of the most important populations of Corallium rubrum
in the Mediterranean Sea, yet strongly impacted by past harvesting. Thanks to
establishment of the Portofino Marine Protected Area (MPA), good signs of
recovering are registered in shallow populations. However, this is not the case for
deep ones. Finally, both at Gallinara Island and at Portofino Promontory several
sponge species have been wiped out by repeated mass mortality events. These
species are now present only in mesophotic ranges. Some of these sponge
species, along with gorgonians and the red coral, will be included in the
restoration by specifically designed transplantation procedures.
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Before proceeding, a general characterization of the seafloor has been
performed in both areas. To optimize research efforts currently running in the
frame of another EU project (Green Bubbles RISE www.greenbubbles.eu), we
used the data collected by an innovative underwater photogrammetric
approach*. This methodology relies on underwater scooters, micro-cameras,
inertial navigation sensors and GPS buoys. The data processing delivers cloud
points as a preliminary output. Further analyses produce detailed Digital Elevation
Models and high resolution ortho-mosaic georeferenced raster files with
photographic texture. The method can be applied to characterize the
geomorphology and the habitat composition of wide underwater surfaces. The
level of resolution will allow comparisons of conditions before and after
restoration, providing a baseline for further in situ investigation and long-term
monitoring. It represents a promising tool not only for image analysis but also for
dissemination purposes.
* The technology is developed by UBICA srl, an SME partner in the Green Bubbles project, with the
support of UNIVPM.

Figure 10. Preparation of gorgonian transplants at Gallinara Island.
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Restoration in soft shallow habitats
Eronat E.G.T. - MCS
As team MCS we have a new member MSc. Vahit Alan, who is our number one
diver. We are really pleased to have him in our team. About our MERCES progress
we have conducted our preliminary surveys for our case study areas Gökova Bay
and Foça. In Gökova Bay we have dived to 8 stations and determined suitable
areas for WP2 and WP3 experiments (Figure 11). We determined these stations
according to MPA and NTZs and have chosen multiple stations from both areas
to be able to compare. We observed that Posidonia oceanica meadows were
unhealthy and weak but had large coverage areas. Also in some stations where
Posidonia stopped Halophila stipulacae or Flabellia petiolata starts. During dives
we have also came across Aplysina aerophoba, Sarcotragus spinosulus,
Diplosoma spongiforme and Ircinia muscarum. As expected due to herbivorous
pressure there were a lot of bare rocks especially from Siganus luridus and
Siganus rivulatus grazing. Besides the pressure by Siganus there were also
evidence of illegal fishing and damage caused by ghost fishing. As MCS we are
patrolling the area and trying to stop illegal fishing as well as trying to clean and
clear the area from discarded fishing gears such as nets.
a)

b)

c)

d)

Figure 11. Surveys for case study areas Gökova Bay and Foça: Posidonia
oceanica meadows (a); Aplysina aerophoba (b); Pinna nobilis (c) and Posidonia
oceanica unhealthy meadow (d).
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Survey on seagrass meadows
Bianchelli S., Lo Martire M. and Ecoreach team – Ecoreach and UNIVPM
On July 22, 2016, Ecoreach team has participated to the preliminary survey in
seagrass ecosystems in the West-Central Adriatic Sea, leaded by UNIVPM, at
Gabicce Mare (Italy, Figure 12). The survey was conducted in order to verify the
presence and the status of the seagrass meadows, following the breakwater
relocation conducted by the Gabicce Municipality between 2014 and 2015
(Figure 13).
a)

b)

Figure 12. Gabicce mare location (a) and city view from satellite (b).

Figure 13. Satellites images before (2001-2012) and after (2016) breakwater
relocation conducted by the Gabicce Municipality between 2014 and 2015.
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The aim of the survey was to check data correspondence between satellite
images and in situ GPS records (sea-truth data); to verify the absence of seagrass
meadows outside the breakwater structures area; to check for the presence of
seagrasses within the sites identified in the first pilot transplanting experiment
(conducted in 2002 by UNIVPM) and to provide preliminary data for the set up of
a detailed experimental program of this area, foreseen in MERCES. The study
area was investigated with georeferenced photo-video transects and visual
surveys (Figure 14) carried out by freediving, using an underwater digital photo
camera, an underwater computer and a surface buoy equipped with a GPS.
Meadows density was measured and expressed in density classes (high, medium
and law) by visual estimation. Water temperature and bathymetry measures
were assessed along transects and seagrass shoots samples were collected.

Figure 14. 3 x 100m transects: A and B inside the breakwater structures (yellow
lines), perpendicular to the shoreline and C outside (red line), parallel to the
structures. Visual surveys (yellow stars) along meadow edges and in previous
experiment sites.
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After the breakwater relocation the seagrass meadows are still present in the
study area and consist of Zostera marina Linnaeus 1753, Nanozostera noltii
(Hornemann) Tomlinson & Posluszny and Cymodocea nodosa (Ucria) Ascherson
1870.
During the 2002 study, the abundance of Z. marina, N. noltii and C. nodosa was
estimated as scattered shoots, while in the 2016 survey C. nodosa spread in the
study area, particularly along the meadow edges. The sea-truth data indicated
that in A and B areas, the limits of the meadows recorded in situ with GPS
correspond to the dark areas limits shown by the satellite images. The presence
of both high density meadows and edges expanding to surrounding substrate
suggest a good health state of the meadows at Gabicce Mare. Although signs of
necrosis were found in some leaf tissues, the meadows did not show clear
damages caused by Wasting Disease or infection caused by the protist
Labyrinthula zosterae that typically afflicts Zostera marina. The data collected
during the 2016 survey also confirm the presence of meadow in previous
replanting sites (i.e., after previous transplant experiment conducted in 2002).
In the area outside the breakwater structures, the substrate was mainly covered
by green macroalgae, mussels and actinians while no seagrass was recorded,
according to results of previous study. Bioconstructed reefs of the polychaete
worm Sabellaria sp. found outside the breakwater structures are also present in
other sites of the Adriatic Sea and are characterized by a high ecological value,
since they are associated with an increase of habitat heterogeneity and
complexity.
The 2016 survey was carried out during the touristic season, during which the
study area receives an intense human pressure, mainly concentrated in summer.
Some meadow areas are located close to the shoreline at about 1 meter depth,
and this can provoke mechanical damage to meadows, such as by trampling.
However, during the survey it was noticed that the meadow areas were avoided
by people swimming. Meadows located within the launch corridors for boats can
be damaged by the positioning of delimitation buoys or mooring posts on the
bottom.
Further investigations are needed in order to map the area in more details, to
assess the distribution and extension of seagrasses meadows over time, to
evaluate their structural characteristics such as density and coverage, to assess
the status of the meadows at the end of the touristic season in low-humanpressure conditions and to identify suitable sites for further transplantation
experiments.
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Seagrass Zostera marina restoration in the Gulf of Riga (Baltic Sea)
Pajusalu L. - UTARTU
One of the tasks of UTARTU in MERCES is to perform seagrass restoration in the Gulf
of Riga, Baltic Sea. Considering that seagrass Zostera marina reproduces
vegetatively in the study area, the restoration can be done via transplanting
only. The aim of the fieldwork carried out so far was to identify the suitable donor
site as well as location for replanting of Z. marina (Figure 15). Fieldwork was
carried out at the end of July 2016. The suitable transplantation site was also
identified, at the location where Z. marina was previously distributed. To evaluate
similarity of environmental conditions of donor and recipient beds the following
abiotic factors were studied. In both experimental site, water temperature,
oxygen, pH and salinity were measured using a YSI 6600V2 environmental
multiprobe. Photosynthetically active radiation (PAR) was measured using a
ODYSSEY PAR Logger sensor. Water samples were taken from the experimental
site and nutrient concentrations: total nitrogen (TN), total phosphorus (TP),
phosphates (P-PO4) and nitrites+nitrates (N-NOx) were measured in a laboratory.
Total coverage of phytobenthos community was assessed and characteristics of
bottom substrate and exposure were registered visually by the diver and also
recorded with an underwater video camera. Quantitative samples of
phytobenthos and sediments were collected by the diver to further laboratory
analysis (Figure 16). At the moment, we are working on samples to determine the
species composition and biomass of phytobenthos. In addition, we have already
started developing the necessary techniques for transplantation experiments to
be started in early spring 2017.
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Figure 15. Seagrass Zostera marina bed in the donor site in the Gulf of Riga.

Figure 16. Sampling of phytobenthos in the experimental site in the Gulf of Riga.
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Restoration actions for mesophotic Cystoseira forests
Medrano A., Capdevila P., Hereu B., Linares C. - UB
Habitat loss driven by human activities and global change has become a major
biodiversity threat (Ellis, 2011). Given the escalating threats, conservation
outcomes may require the restoration of degraded habitats, coupled with further
protection of the intact ones (Possingham et al., 2015). One of the main MERCES
project’s goal involve the design of restoration tools for mesophotic habitatforming species. These include Mediterranean mesophotic habitats dominated
by Cystoseira zosteroides, which is a very vulnerable species due to its slow
population dynamics and its low dispersal rates (Ballesteros et al., 2009). During
this summer, we tested different restoration techniques in the Medes Islands
Marine Protectes Area. Several were selected to test the restoration
effectiveness, and also to minimize the impact on the scarce well-preserved
populations of C. zosteroides.
On the first place we transplanted adult stands (mature individuals) from a
natural and well-preserved population to a target location. Adult stands thriving
in boulders were removed from the “source” population to be transplanted into
a new favorable location where this species was absent. As a control of the
transplanting procedure, some of the removed stands were transplanted again
into the “source” population (Figure 17). In order to find the optimal restoration
action for C. zosteroides and to explore the feasibility of ex-situ versus in-situ
culturing, we also studied the success of seedling restoration techniques, which
are suggested to had less impact on the natural populations (HernándezCarmona et al., 2000). To do so, we evaluated the recruitment success at
different substrate types in both aquarium and field conditions (Figure 18).

“source” population

“new” population

Figure 17. Scheme of the adult transplantation
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Figure 18. Picture of a recruitment plate, with the different substrates to test,
inside a C. zosteroides population (a), detail of the recruits thriving on two
different substrates (b).
Overall, we observed that adult stands are quite resistant to the transplantation
actions. Regarding the seedling experiment, recruitment was high at the different
substrates tested, but high natural mortality rates displayed by these first life
stages, cultured in aquaria and in the field, hinders the feasibility of this action.
Removing adult stands might pose a high impact for local populations, and the
low survival of recruits puzzles our decision to choose an optimal action. Next
summer our recruits will reach their first year of life, and it will be the first year of
our adult transplantation. At that time we will be able to discern the long-term
viability of both techniques.
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News from WP1 and first WP1 workshop
Papadopoulou N., Smith C., Grehan A. - HCMR
WP1 – European Marine habitats, degradation and restoration, will produce a
census of European marine habitats, their degradation status and restoration
potential, and will provide a synthesis of previous experiences of marine
restoration. WP1 is co-led by the Hellenic Centre for Marine Research and the
National University of Ireland, Galway. Specific objectives of WP1 include: 1)
reviewing information concerning: state of knowledge of European habitat
mapping and inventory of key and degraded habitats; 2) state of knowledge of
habitat pressures and restoration potential; 3) review habitat restoration
technologies, tools and best practices; 4) review the literature related to the
economics of marine and coastal ecosystem service restoration.
WP1 is currently producing 2 catalogues and an inventory of EU degraded
marine habitats including the deep sea. First results of this multi-partner joint work
(with over >700 entries covering different habitats, pressures and regions) will be
presented in a dedicated workshop in Haarlem, Amsterdam in November 2016.
The final version of this work, its findings and the reviews will be presented in 2
MERCES Deliverables in June 2017.

Figure 19. Different kinds of human pressures on Greek seas. Photo by Nadia
Papadopoulou and Chris Smith (HCMR).
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Roberto Danovaro, MERCES coordinator, joined the WWF Living Planet event and
WWF volunteers Assembly
Danovaro R., UNIVPM team - UNIVPM
The "Living Planet Report" is the biannual WWF report which makes the point
about the state of the Earth's natural systems and solutions leading our society
towards sustainability. The new WWF report on the state of the planet has been
presented on October 27, 2016, at the “Sala della Regina” at Palazzo
Montecitorio, venue of the Chamber of Deputies of the Italian Parliament. The
meeting was opened by Laura Boldrini, President of the Italian Chamber of
Deputies. The report "Living Planet Report 2016 - The seeds for a good
Anthropocene" has been discussed by Donatella Bianchi (President of WWF Italy),
Gianfranco Bologna (Scientific Director of WWF Italy), Enrico Giovannini (Professor
in Economic Statistics at the University of Tor Vergata in Rome and spokesman of
the Italian Alliance for sustainable development-Asvis), Roberto Danovaro
(Professor in Ecology at Polytechnic University of Marche in Ancona and President
of Anton Dohrn Zoological Station in Naples) and Susanna Bellandi (Global
creative & communication director, Sofidel Group).
From Assisi, where the Italian WWF volunteers Assembly took place the last
October 29-30, WWF raised the challenge for the protection of Nature that can
start only from the protection of terrestrial and marine parks and the completion
of the system of marine protected areas. In the town of San Francesco, place of
great spirituality, hundreds of volunteers discussed about the future challenges of
the association and commitment to protecting the environment, common goods
and biodiversity. Many experts have enriched the debate, as Roberto Danovaro,
Gregory Arena (Labsus), Paolo Anselmi (Eurisko), Gianluca Salvatori (Euricse),
Flavia Trupia (PerLaRe) and Andrea Di Stefano (Novamont).
In both occasions Roberto Danovaro, MERCES coordinator, presented the project
as a unique opportunity for restoring marine habitats to go beyond the
protection of natural ecosystems.
For more information:
http://www.wwf.it/il_pianeta/sostenibilita/one_planet_economy/
living_planet_report_2016/
http://www.wwf.it/tu_puoi/volontariato/storie_di_volontariato/?
utm_source=AssembleaVolontariato&utm_medium=BannerHP
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The 1st joint Congress SiTE-UZI-SIB
UNIVPM team - UNIVPM
During the first joint meeting of the Italian Society of Ecology (SItE), the Italian
Union of Zoology (UZI) and the Italian Society of Biogeography (SIB), held on
August 30 – September 2, 2016 in Milan, Italy, the MERCES project has been
presented by UNIVPM. The meeting, carried out at the Bicocca University, was an
important event to discuss cross-cutting topics on ecology, taxonomy and
biogeography. The MERCES project with its multidisciplinary approach on the
marine restoration has attracted the interest from the audience present at the
meeting (Figure 20).

a)

b)

Figure 20. C. Gambi from UNIVPM presenting MERCES (a) and researchers
interested in MERCES activities (b) at 1st joint Congress SiTE-UZI-SIB (Milan, Italy).

MERCES WP5 Meeting #1
McOwen C. – WCMC
Date and venue: October 12, 2016 at NIVA, Oslo, Norway
Attendees: Chris McOwen from UNEP-WCMC; Trine Bekkby from NIVA; Hazel
Thornton from UNEP-WCMC; Hege Gundersen from NIVA; Marta Coll from CSIC/
EII (via Skype); Dario Fiorentino from AWI (via Skype); and Stephen Hynes from
NUIG (via Skype). Hazel Thornton wrote notes. Here is a summary of outcomes:
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•
It was decided that maps will be generated showing the location of
MERCES and other EU restoration activities in order to outline current restoration
activities in the region. Importantly, restoration locations will be displayed in
“context”, for example, highlighting the number activities taking place in certain
habitats or regions thereby providing a quick and visual overview of where effort
is currently focused and where it could be directed in the future.
•
The concept of “success” was also discussed – when can you conclude
that restoration is successful? What indicators are needed to determine this and
how frequently should they be monitored? This is a vital step in restoration efforts
- once a measure of success is demined we will seek to understand what makes
one project successful and another less so.
•
We also discussed how to model the above, and the methodological
challenges that exist when trying to determine and quantify the importance of
one factor over another. It was decided that this would be discussed further in a
dedicated technical workshop in mid 2017.
•
Finally, we discussed how we translate the findings of this WP into a format
that can be communicated to the public, stakeholders, and marine governance
professionals.

Figure 21. Trine Bekkby from NIVA; Chris McOwen from UNEP-WCMC; Hazel
Thornton from UNEP-WCMC attending WP5 Meeting #1.
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Delving deeper into SCUBA diving
Milanese M., Cerrano C., Garrabou J. - GAIA, UNIVPM, ICM-CSIC
There is much uncertainty on the actual number of active SCUBA divers
worldwide. However, every year, more than one million dives occur in
Mediterranean MPAs alone. This impressive number can be seen as a potential
threat to fragile marine habitats. However, what if we could team up with
recreational divers for research and conservation? “Citizen science”, i.e. research
supported by the active engagement of non-specialist volunteers, is gaining
momentum in a variety of disciplines - including marine sciences and
conservation. Green Bubbles is the EU research project on sustainable diving, and
aims to maximise the benefits associated with this recreational activity while
minimising its negative impacts. The project is coordinated by Carlo Cerrano
(Politechnic University of Marche) and features Studio Associato Gaia among its
partners - both teams are also involved in MERCES. The potential consequences
of intense diving activity and the relevance of citizen science initiatives involving
SCUBA divers were some of the topics discussed at the Green Bubbles Open
Workshop held in Santa Margherita Ligure (Italy) on September 26-27, 2016. The
Green Bubbles Open Workshop brought together researchers, local authorities,
dive centres from all over Italy, training agencies, NGOs, international
organisations, educators, manufacturers, museums/aquaria, tourism operators
and tourism-related businesses, communicators and marketing experts. Key-note
speakers were invited to cover central topics, and MERCES’ Joaquim Garrabou
(Spanish National Research Council - Institute of Marine Sciences and board
member of the SeaWatchers initiative) remarked how collaboration between
divers, scientists and managers is essential to conservation especially given the
critical moment faced by world’s oceans, and by the Mediterranean Sea in
particular. Examples from the MERCES plan for the active engagement of
recreational divers in marine restoration were also provided. The relevance of
citizen science initiatives involving SCUBA divers was further stressed by Carlo
Cerrano based on an analysis of about 200 examples from all over the world. The
scientific credibility of citizen science is increasingly recognised, and opportunities
for the diving industry to tap into new segments and markets are rising. The
establishment of citizen science as a structural component of the relationship
between business and authorities opens up new job opportunities for qualified
staff (e.g. graduates holding professional diving credentials), and paves the way
to participatory governance. Additionally, direct engagement of divers in
research may increase awareness, both of environmental themes and of safety
aspects. For further information: www.greenbubbles.eu
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Figure 22. Moments from the Green Bubbles Open Workshop.
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The European Researchers’ Night
Gambi C., Bianchelli S., Papadopoulou N. – UNIVPM, ECOREACH, HCMR
The European Researchers' Night, held this year on 30 September, is an event
dedicated to popular science, fun learning and represents an unique
opportunity to meet researchers, talk to them, and find out what they really do
for society, in interactive and engaging ways. Ancona (Italy) was one of the 250
cities over Europe and neighboring countries that host this particular event that
contribute to communicate science to a general public. UNIVPM and
ECOREACH presented the MERCES project to students, youth and citizens present
at the streets of the Ancona downtown (Figure 23). Poster, brochure and videos
on the field works attracted the curiosity of the public on the topics of the marine
restoration.

Figure 23. The European Researchers’ Night at Ancona downtown (Italy).
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Heraklion (Crete, Greece) was another city to celebrate the special night at both
HCMR premises and the public CretAquarium with many 100’s of visitors enjoying
the events. HCMR researchers displayed underwater findings, photos, crafts,
card, floor and 3-D games and talked about biodiversity, habitats, charismatic
and endangered species, marine litter, plastics, our attitudes towards the
environment, and the need for change ... we need to protect and restore the
marine environment now (Figure 24). And MERCES was there, with leaflets,
crossword (search word) and even coloring pages for children along with other
EU projects BENTHIS, DEVOTES, PROTOMEDΕA, DEFISHGEAR, CORALFISH, MEDITS,
and ODEMM.

Figure 24. The European Researchers’ Night at Heraklion (Crete, Greece).
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March 14-15, 2017. ICBECME 2017 - 19th International Conference on Biodiversity,
Ecology and Conservation of Marine Ecosystems, London (United Kingdom).
April 24-28, 2017. 2017 Conference of Maritime Spatial Planning, Ecosystem
Approach & Supporting Information Systems, Las Palmas (Spain).
May 22, 2017. International Day for Biological Diversity.
June 8, 2017. World Oceans Day 2017.
June 20-22, 2017. MERCES Plenary meeting, Heraklion (Greece).
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